
Out Geat ClxBR

Compare them with what you have paid and see what you can save. Space will not permit the quoting1 of
prices on in our immense stock, but reductions have been made on all lines. COME
AND SEE US; LOOK OUR STOCK OVER; BUY AND SAVE MONEY. Terms during this sale are Cash,
or prompt settlement in thirty days.

Print
Keg.

Indigo Blue Prints, Ceylons 04
Charter Oak " 04
Ionia Fancy .05
American, blue and gold 05
American, blue 05
Reds and Clarets 05
Blacks and Whites 05
Fancy Prints '. 06j

Ginghams.
Victor Apron Checks 05
Amoskeag Apron Checks 06j
Dress Ginghams

Unbleached Muslins.
Yeddo A Bunting 03
National A Bunting 04
Holbrook R 04
Utica C 04
Lawrence LL '. 05
Cabot A 07 ;

Cabot W 06
Stark A Drill

Bleached Muslins.
Rutledge 05
Country Club 06
Hope..r 08
Fruit of the Loom .' 08
jijvji louaiu v-- o
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Don't forget that Kellar keeps the
best ice cream soda in the city. tf

Clarke & Falk have the purest and
strongest Paris Green in the market.

H. M. Ryan, teacher of Mandolin,
Guitar and Banjo. Headquarters at
Jacubeen's. tf

Yesterday a carload of cattle, which
had been purchased from Kelly Bros, b
Roe Grimes, were shipped to the Unio
Meat Co.

Lost, yesterday, an Elk's watc
charm, on which is engraved the a
of Frank Keeler. Finder will plea
leave same at this office.

Only 50 cents to Hood .River, CaEcad
Locks, Bonneville or Multnomah Sun
day, July 10th, going and returning o
all O. R. & K. passenger trains that
date.

Ice cream and cake will be served
after the meeting Saturday night, July
9th, at the Salvation army. Everybody
be sure to come; a wonderful time is
expected.

Services this evening at the St. Paul
Ezpiscopal church as usual. AIbo on
Sunday at tbe usual hours, as the rector
will not go to Goldenpale, as heretofore
announced.

C. J. Stubling has just received a large
shipment of genuine orange wine, which
he will retail either by the pint, quart,
gallon or bottle. This wine is superior
to the grape product, having a very
mellow flavor.

Don't forget that A. B. Estebenet has
taken the agency for tbe Troy Laundry
and is ready to give bis entire attention
to all orders sent to him. Address A.
B. Estebenet, general agent, or ring up
phone number 119. tf

The attention of tbe ladies is called to
the grand clearance sale of trimmed bats
at the Campbell & Wileon Millinery
Parlors. Trimmed hats in the different
styles will be sold below cost. Call and
purchase before it is too late.

On Sunday, July 10th, the O. R. Sc N.
Co., will sell round trip excursion tick-
ets good going and returning on all reg-

ular passenger trains from The Dalles to
Hood River, Cascade Locks, Bonneville
and Multnomah Falls for 50 cents.

Le Roy George, the rattlesnake king,
gave a performance in this city last
evening and the manner in which be
handles tbe rattlers is little short of
marvelous. He will take these venom-ou- s

reptiles, which he baa caught across
the river in Rockland, and handle them
as he would a pet animal. He will
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BLEACHED MUSLINS, Continued.
Beg. Special

Langdon G. B 10 .08
Dwight half bleached 10 .07
English Long Cloth 12 .10

Shirting1.
Columbia Blues 08 .06J
Otis Checks 10 .07
Amoskeag Excelsiors 10 .07
Amoskeag, extra heavy 11 .07

Outing" Flannel.
Snowflake Outing 04
Avondale Outing 08 J .06
Amoskeag Teazle Down 10 .07

Blue and White Stripe ..08 .06-- J

ISame 10 .07
Same... 2 .09
Same .15 .11- -

Same 20 .13
Same 25 ".13
Fancy Ticking 15 .12
Same 20 .14

Table Damasks.
54-inc- h Turkey Reds 25 .20
59-inc- h Buffs : 50 .39
62-in- ch Red 50 .39
62-in- ch Fancy Green 60 .46

Eastern Oregon's Greatest Department Store.

wrap them around his neck as if they
were perfectly harmless and seems to
haye some power bv which he
keeps them from injuring him. His- -

show is certainly worth th price of ad-

mission, which is 10 cents. He will
I show this afternoon and evenincr. alsa
tonorrow, next to Murchie's stables.

mateur photography used to be a
tter full 'of difficulties. There nsed
be trouble in getting outfits and sup-ie-s.

Donnell, the druggiet, keeps
verything you want. Cameras, plates,

films, paper, etc. We also make de-
veloping and toning solutions ready for
use. je26tf

The Dalles Steam Laundry begs to in-
form its patrons that Mr. A. B. Este-
benet is no longer in its employ. Mr.
S. Burns will take his place on the
wagon ; should he fail to call upon you
ring up telephone 341 andyour wants
will be attended to immediately. Give
us your work and we will try to please
yon.

Thursday Charles Florer was seriously
burned on the face and hands with car--
onc acid, it appears tuat tie was i

rawing a nail from a horse's hoof and
then he had done eo he was pourine
rbolic acid in the hole left by tbe hail.

The horse k:cked and broke the bottle,
splashing it on Mr. Florer with the
above results.

Several accidents oooorred in Spokane
on the Fourth. Mrs. James Coverly
nearly lost her eyesight by being struck
in the face by a piece of a flying bomb.
Wra. Wilson was struck in the face by
a flying rocket, and will loose the larger
part of his nose. Nelsou Hartson, son
of M. T. Hartson, exploded a bomb in a
tin can with disastrous results to him-
self and tbe can. He was cut in the
face and arms and received other slight
injuries none of which, however are
eerious.

Dorothy, the daughter "of
Justice Holman, of Dayton, narrowly
escaped being burned to death Monday.
Unobeerved by her mother, the little
girl got bold of some firecrackere, and
proceeded to amuse herself.' In some
way her waist was ignited and hAfright-fu- l

screams soon brought her cousin,
Mrs. George Savage, to her rescue.
Without a moment's hesitation Mrs.
Savage seized the child and extinguished
the flames by briskly rubbing the cloth
with her hands, burning: her hands
painfully. Tbe little girl was burned
quite badly on the breast and arms, but
it is thought she will recover.

R. C, Atwood, who is extensively in-

terested in wheat-raisin- g in Sherman
county, in speaking of the crop outlook,
said: "Sherman county is going, to
market more wheat this year than any
o'her county in the state. I believe
Leitef prices ' for wheat are past, and

PRICES lislE PflOlStED VOUa
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fair pricas will prevail. The California
shortage will make room for our prod-
uct. ' Oar farmers are well posted,
and in most case? will seek the early
market, which, as a rule, is the best for
tbe section. It will not take long to
supply the California shortage and load
all the chartered ships from the great
yield of wheat that will be produced
this year in the Northwest."

The Dalles Commercial and Athletic
CI ab team, consisting of Judge Brad-sha-

Fred Houghton, M. T. No'an, N.
J. Sinnott, .Victor Schmidt and Carey
Ballard, leaves on the 7 o'clock train
this morning for Portland, where they
will take part in the tournament for the
Feldenheimer trophv. The contest will
be between the Multnomah and the D.
C. and A. C. teams. Our boys will be
joined in Portland Dy H. M. Oeden, who
is a member of the team.

PUBLIC .INSTALLATION.

Officers of the A. O. 17. TV. and Degree
of Honor Duly Installed Lest

fivenlns;.

Last evening the installation of officers
for the A. O. U. W. and D. of; H. whs
held in Fraternity hall and largely at-

tended by member a and friends. The
lodge was called to order by Dr. Frazier,
and after a selection by the Alpha Man-
dolin and Guitar Club, tbe following
officers were installed :

S. H. Frazier, M. W. ; Fred Lempke,
F. ; C. A. Borders, overseer ; S. L.
Young, financier; J. F. Haworth,

C. L. Phillips, receiver; Hans
Hansen, guide; Frod Welder, I. W.

At the conclusion of the Workmen's
installation Mrs. Maude Eddon gave a
recitation, which was highly appreci-
ated, after which the following officers
of the Degree of Honor were installed,
Mrs. Chae. Stephens acting as install-
ing officer : P. C. Mrs. C. J. Crandall ;

C. of H., Mrs. J. A. Douthit; L. of H.,
Mrs. McArthnr ; C. of C, Mrs. Sterling ;

Recorder, Mrs. Stephens; Financier,
Ida Burchtorf; Receiver, Elizabeth
Schooling; L. U.t Mrs. Kreft;I. W.,
Mrs. Halfpap; O. W., Mrs. Waud.

After tbe installation refreshments
were served and the usual pleasant time
was enjoyed by everyone present.

Keal Estate Sale.

The Laughlin estate offers for sale all
their land property in and near The
Dalles, consisting of city lots, blocks
and acreage. Terms reasonable.

Apply to the undersigned at the office
of the Wasco Warehouse Co.

tf B. F. Laughlin.
Why not enjoy a vacation next Sun-

day? Fifty cents will pay your fare to
Hood River, Cascade Locks, Bonneville
or Multnomah Falls on that date.

Bleached Damasks.
" Res;. Special

54-inc- h Union Damask 25 .20
56-in- ch all Linen ; 50 - .39
56-inc- h all Linen 65 .48
64-in- ch all Linen 75 .59
68-in- ch all Linen $1.00 .73

"

70-inc- h all Linen 1.25 .90
72 inch all Linen... 1.35 1.05

Quilts.
75c values for. .55c
$1.00 val. for ..78c
$1.25 val. for ..98c

Wash Goods.
Lot 1

val. for$.55
for$1.98

Lot 2 : 10
Lot 3 12
Lot 4 I 15
Lot 5 20 and 25

Special and ...

Worth from 12c to 25c per

Hosiery. Ladies' and Children's.
120 values for 09Jc
25c values for 20c
40c ' values for 32c

$2.00
$2.50

20c values 15c-35cvalue- s

values for

There will be a similar redaction in the other
departments, including Lacee, Embroideries, Under-
wear, Shirt Waists, i.tc.

THEY LEAVE

val.

08c
yard.

lSlKlvteen Afore of Our brave Boys Go
This Morning; to Support the Plat.

esterday Captain H. F. Kendall and
tors D. Walker and H. C. Johnston,
mining surgeons tor tbe united
tes army, were in the city and ex- -

ined twenty-thre- e volunteers. Of
trie 23 eighteen were accepted and leave

the morning train today for San
rancisco and Manila.
The followiag are the names of those

: Senica F. Fonts, Wm. E. Lee,
harlea McDougall.Fred Pretzald. A. E,
eAtly, Ralph Cobbs, Geo. H. Dufur,

fThos. Daniel J. Kretzer, Clar-jen- ee

E. Tiernan, Charles F. Wagner,
Charles Rubart, Harry A. Fredden. all

lifor Co. L, and Jack Williams. Frank
Pierce, Lodanar Crary, ' E.
Warner, and Isaac Turney, for Co. H.'

for

The rejected are John E. mat-
ted ; H. Sargent,
ision ; James E. Ball, deaf in right ear;
has. L. McGaffeny, deaf; Geo. F.
tranahan, right had deformed.
The Dalles apportionment was thir

28c
50c 38c

teen men there were five more needed
ara fts our boys were anxious to go they
acaepted the entire eighteen who passed
thaexaruination.

Toe men v will' go in charge of S. F.
Fou, who will act as lance corporal.
' Tin: Chboniclb wiehes the boys a suc-

cessful trip, and hopes that when the
war they will return to receive
our congratulations for the laurels they
will certainly win.

Married

Oi trv-ni- at 8 o'clock Mr.
Christian Dunov.in, of Sum pter, Baker
cuiiniy. was united in marriage with
Miss Edith M. Divie, Rev. J. H. Wood
officiating. - The ceremony was attended
by numerous ie!ative.j and friends of
the younu people, and after congratula-
tions brt'l Iwe.i extended, a
wedding piifper was served.

Th yriuns eoupie will leave !n a few
days ior their ho run in Raker

WAX TED.

Energetic, hustling young man to
tbe Keystone Watch Co. Good

opportunity for right party. No 'expe-
rience necessary.

Keystone Watch Co.,
Portland, Or. '

Schilling's Best , .

, tea baking
coflee flavoring extracts ; ,

soda.. and spices .

make a man glad he has
to eat . : 7

For sale by
L. Rorden & Company
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resent
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Tickings.

Men's Shoes.
Best. Special

Cordovan Congress $6.00 $3.65
Brown Russia Calf, lace 5.00 2.50
Brown Russia Calf, lace 3.50 2.00
Tan Sq. Toe, Rus. Calf, lace. 4.50 2.50
Dongola Square Toe, lace 4.00 2.00

Ladies' Shoes.
Kid Button, narrow sq. toe.. $3.00 $2.00
Kid Button, needle toe 3.50 2.00
Ox Blood and Tan, lace. 3.50 2.00
Ox Blood and Tan, button.... 3.00 2.00
Kid Lace, needle toe 4.00 2.00
Kid Button, narrow sq. toe .. 3.00 2.00
Needle Toe Oxfords, in tan

or black 3.50 2.00
Narrow Square Toe Oxfo'rds. 3.50 2.00
Kid Button, square toe 3.00 2.00

Boys', Misses', Children's.
Boys' Satin Calf Congress,

square toe ,. .....$2.00 $1.25
Boys' Satin Calf Lace, needle

toe... 2.00 1.25
Misses' Tan Goat Button, '

square toe 2.00 1.00
Misses' Patent Leather 3.00 1.50
Misses' Tan, Button or Lace 1.50 1.00
Child's Tan, Button or Lace 1.25 .85

SE & MAYS..
Bow They Were Treated.

Mr. D. J. Cooper brought to this office
yesterday a copy of tbe Hawaiian Star,
which was sent home by "Fatty" Brown
with the request to hand it to Mr.
Cooper when tbev had read it. From it
we have clipped two editorials whicC
snow the gool will which the residents
of Honolulu have for our boys, and the
following clipping also gives evidence of
the treatment received at the hands of
the natives:

The kindliness and good feeling of the
native Hawaiians was shown yesterday
upon the wharves. Little native bovs
in none too good clothes, whom no on j

would nave euppoeea to nave too mai y
coins in their pockets, dug into their
pants and brought up nickels to pay for
fruit for Uncle Sam's boys. Hawaiian
ladies have been willing workers in
helpine towards making the welcome to
the soldiers a success. In fact there has
been nothing but the beet spirits dis-
played towards the men who have come
to our shores, and from none has the
welcome been more hearty than from
the native Hawaiians.

Tnere will be a joint installation of
the officers elect of Columbia Lodge,
No. 5, 1. O. O. F., and Azalea Rebekab
Lodge, No. 89, 1. O. O. F.t at Odd Fel-
lows Hall this, Friday, evening at 8:30.
All Odd Fellows and members of Re-bek- ah

lodges in good standing are cor-
dially invited to attend.

Wanted.

Four or five teams with drivers to
work on O. R. & N. grade between Ar-
lington and Umatilla; wages $3.50 per
day, call on Jas. Ireland, Agent.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
The famous SI i lie- pills.

Wfliie (Qoiipn

Ice GrEam Freezes

NO ZINC CONTACT WITH CREAM --

THF ONLY FREEZFK MADE
MORE THAN TWO' MOTIONS..'.

SALE

...iiaieraiB PH
..THE HRRDWflfiE DEALERS..

167 SeM si; dalles, or

Jau You Our ladihJV
....'I: i.f.i- -
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